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W . MORROW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

first Doar Sou'h of th Pot-3- ß.

RD'aPRACTICE IN TU B COÜilOÄ PLEASWILL aai suprama CnrU af taa Ütataa.

tuact ncLiai. can. t. wait
RÖXÜÄHlTTSr BTN KCE

rff-- Oioa ia HilJa'a Bltk, Waat af ba Ca n
Da. ir.kVM.lf

i0 3. OJX ol Wrtl.ri. KcRrt,
dVlTORXHYS AT LAW.

orncE no. z apoi.lo building, .

Cor. Fifth and Walnut Sts
CXUGUlUA'STt 0. 'f.hVSMy

POLLOCK St. M'CALL,
M.aitfMtnrort' Asata aad

Sclbolcsnlt JJaptf Stalcrs,
IsO. 312 WALNUT STIlr ET,

rathi Wina.
VLfiJlM' rCRK CATAWBA WIXK (FOR
JV wdi-u- l parfv:) lr Mil 6T
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ßui'ßüon'Dontit,
WOttK IN TUE DENTAL LINE

ALL Ol&cw aad tur ona kor South oi
Tyacr k. KlaUla'a itoia.

J. H, & J. O. BIDDINGER,
Ht ALtRH IN

CROCERJES&fäOOUOE
o;c tf LAVItKL, IND.

JOHN KKULY,

rt O X A R Y
URIIU AND TAKE3 ACKN0WLED0K
ft aaati af IWid. Martra and Powara af At

Vx-a- and doat Hl bautaaa which a Notary
U tuthonted t da.

DR. A. J. BIDDINGER,
HIYSiClAN AND SÜKÜE0X

OKDAR GROVE, INDIANA.
Six AI ilea below Drookvillc.

OFFERS Uli PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO
nf Krn!ilia eoaulr. Ilia aflioa la

Icmiu, J opjsite J. T. CaoV'y'a atart, wbora ka alU
ba tottod, atcpt vaaa proiaaetoaaiiy aagagaa.
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HENRY DAVID,
xivcrACTVuta an aoniALi Ptitta iw

FAIICY SOAPS, PERFUMERY.
tS lavaath atroat bat. Mala aad Walaat,

Alt order promptly attaadad to and aarafally

J. C. & H. L. TU MY,

MKBDEES,
AN Ü

Vihnh ook iR:muf;ufurcrs,
Orer tha Oookitoraof Applagala A Co.

No. 43 Main St., bvlow Sccona
circTs.vin o.

' VALLEY HOUSE,
OMiiF. UAXii, mmm

jinooviLL):, XtfP.
TTAVINU Ukan tka aKora Ilwaaa, tka pronrfn
11 tr will dfvota hia no livldod altaa-lo- U thi
aaiafurt of tkoio wka aay Ixromt kla gaaata. Tk
aublt.k Ji"at ta m oa largoiag a tkoraagk ro
pairing aa I olaanalng. for tha inmaor aaatoa, It
whhtk ka lavitaa kla Irland and tha pallia gauri
any.

ftT llortaa an 1 kugglai kept fjr tho aocoramo
ditto af cuitoaart.

J A M E 6 HAfc&ON,
PIAltt U

.OTTCHES iJEWELRya

r.!Xo CAHMEt. XKP.
GOOD ASSORTMENT of artlclci in tho ihoatA liaa at fair prtxaa. aay f.

SAMUEL B. JENKIN8,
SADüLECtHARNiSS MAKER

z.iz. GAnr.:un, tin.
RAY TO IIIS old frlanda aadWOCLt) that ba la sow praparad ta aocoauodale

hant with 0TarythinilU lino of lulorn, oed
I in.aftH.nt k taa antt aJI who may giro klra a

tJl arith t gol work aa oaa ba baagbt la tl
fvaatry, at aüilaotory prlcaa. Call aad aaawy
otyUofwork j T.tf.

giigr Avino on copper.
bTKKl AND WOOL

POSLTitAlTd. LANDSCAPE, DIPLOMAS,
tiouit, fldoataiof tok,

loUt, ata.
JflDDL! Ta STROURirXJE A CO.,

(Odd Falls wi Building,)
I WYjaatlk Oiaalaaatt. Ohio
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Fornt no not, trkoo cLliori' ,

LU fodljrcMIl th, V..
. Forgut aa net whit tkra am.

Forjct, format sot mo. t X
Faigot aaaat.tbaagk oaa atlgkt wi. TO

A gariaaa nca aaa rara.
To plaeo opon lb placid Vrow, .

Or dack thy glowy kair.

Forrat tna tot, for wool4 I not
Moat willingly ard trna,

V Eotwioa agarlaad of krigktgama
For joa a&d oal joaT '

Farpat nia bet, for t aa tklaa,
i M baU'ar tby lot aay bar
Forpt no aot ia ctfurao of timi .'

Fergat, forgat ot aal .

Forg.t na not, forg.t aa aot, '
TooughMTM-a- wawlU ba;

Iba tkougkt that wo wl.'J uaat aglla
It oaa brigbt tkoagbt for aa.

Furgrt, forget ma Dull
On Maaory'a aero 11 aagrava taj ubi, '

Aad, ok! do sot UbloU

My parting gift, what (kill it ba?
1 kaaw you'll prlsa tka flowar .

'Forgat-na-ao- t, If eaUad by aa,
Frvta Edaa'o fr grant kowar. .

Goed-bra- l I aow mait aay tka word.
rorfOlUn!" What kava ir

'A kiar 0k, jh, I'll giro joa that!
I'm off, to bow Bood-by- al

A Son? of Joy.

Why art oar kaaru ao glad to day
Vkat aaaat tbU coamoa JoyT

Tba aoibaro'ar tka aarrawiag bay(
Sud graaliag to her boj,

Brn.vh tka kraad Atlaatld aala,
Daplta tka Ump.it wild,

CorapletaJ ii o!ciro tba chain
FkiB pftj-.a- t aot child.

Ria j oot jo hello k mcrrj itrtin,
Ya gaaa yvor Tolaa ralta,

Till va.rv Utti up tka g'ad rafraia, ,
Aad awalla iba kyaa of prajia.

Lng ahaaat froaj tka koarstaad kaarth,
Tha aoa rainraa at Uit,

Ia all iko prida of Boblablrih,
Aad tuaiBoriti of tba paU

"Il.ocaforth." ka aay, "aa aga ercapa aa,
Laaa thoa apoa uy arm;

'Twill aarra tb.a whaa tby itrangth ta gooa,
Aad akiald ikra froa all kara.

Io ta.'aary yoit ourtared ma,
Aad Bow I can rapay

Tart of tka Jabl I owt to tkea,
Aad tkiu begia to-da- y.

Th band that Lindl oi heat t to heart
To-d- y i cloaar wora:

Aitd fvrik upva ikrlr crraadi ttaxt
(iud'i lureitrgcri of lua.

-- Aad aa w rl.w ih triainph grand,
11 tciauco nobly won,

Wilt not tka authr grap tho haai
xundad by tba aval

Thea ring ralalli a marry itrain,
Yo guaa ywQr toiraa ralia, ,

Till aartb tukra op tha g td rafrala,
And awalla Uta kjrma af pralaa. ;j

-- t j c K c t Six C. ; c c Uai .

THE TWO PUESE3.

LIFE AUONO Tllk BOSTON ARISTOCRACY.

,

It wus a cold winter nicht, and tlio
uioil wliUtlod ftttrill through tho buro
limbs of tlie pant trees that lined the
wall. Tlie ground was covered with
a.iovv, upon whose aurlaco the light o!
Iho moon fell with dazzhnir erlcudor,
atuddin thu incrustcd crrouuJ uitli
brilliant diamonds. As the Old South
Cloth hlruik nine, a young man wrap.
jud in liia cloak, suught tho shadd uf
th large trccaiu thu Turk, from whence
ho watched thu coming of numcruiis
carriage loads of gtviiy drceted p ople
uf both scxi'D, wUo otered one of the
nrlntcljr .liouscs on Beacon Street.
Through tho richly ataiued glass win-duw- d,

tho gorgeous light issued ia a
atvady ruood, econipanied by tho thriU
ling tones of musig from a full band;
tho ho mo Illuminated At every point,
was crowded with gay und happy npir-its- .

Thu btinngir still contemplated
tho scene. Iiis cloak, which had ob-k- c

u red tho lower part of his features.
now drew open. dt"c!o(un a laco of
manly beauly, u full dark rye, with
urehing brown, and short curling hair,
jt black tut the raren' plumnge, setting
ttr to a great ttdvuntage Ins Oreciaii

-- tylu of feature a becoming mustache
curled about his mouth giving a tleii
dedly chsie appturauct to hi whole
luce. Thu mtvul button n his caji
showed that ho belonged to that class of
our iiutionul defense.

"Shull 1 enter,' said he, thoughtfully
ii hiuift'lf, "und feiift my vyet on

churms 1 never tun )kkhcs T Hard
litt?, that I hoiild Uj bwund by tho irtin
chain of jxiTvrty yet I in a man.
ai.d har u uul im uobla tu the beat K
: lirtti. We will sh;" and crcwainif ivvr
to the gay scene, hv entered the hull.

lie caat otT his overshoes, handed hi
coat und cap ta ervant, nd ui Miinuii.
eed, mingled with tho beauty and fuh
on that throntet! the room. Gradual-

ly he made his u&y tinning tho crowd
in whoo centre at.d a bright and beau
nfwl being, the queen in loveliness ol
ihut blii I tilt iisHeiublagü. The bhxid
f tho Weat Knd flocked alout her.

seeking for an approving l.tiico frutn
ihoc ü red nty Mue eye; hull ubtratt.
cd, she niiKweiol or polio upon tho top-
ics of toiivcrsulion, without apparent
interetit. Suddenly fho started, and
idushing deeply, dropped a half courte

3 in token oi recognition to aomo one
without thu grui p. Jlcreves no longer
languid, no A' pparkled with animation,
and. us our naval Iriend entered the
gioup alKitit her,aho laid her tiny glov-
ed h.nd in hi, anying :

Welcome, l'errn. we had feared thai
yoor sailing orders had taken you out
to sett this bleak weather."

'Wo would not havo lifted anchor
without nrsi paying iriuuto to onr
tlueen.,, was tho gallant reply.

A titter rsn through tho circlo cf ox.
clusives at hi appearance among thorn.
biitwhon tho lady appeared tlnrjwus
no room for compiainu

The cav scenes of tho nicht woro on
!imra times hd Ferris llamrd ooaa

pletelj- - put at fault the ahallow-braine- d

fops around hire, placing thorn la any.
thing but an enviable light. '

Ferris Harvard was a Lieutenant In
tho Navy; and depended c&tirei on
hi pay s an OCcer, to aupport a wid-
owed mother and young-sister-

, to both
of whom ha was dcvotedl) attached.
His father was a self-mad-e man, had
once been a saccefal niorchant, who
sailed and frelghtod some of the heavi-LH- t

tonned vcsaeU that sailed from the
Vrt of Boston; but misfortune and

vtvncM pvirtook him, and he sunk into
IfV-tre- , leaving his only eon ta pro- -

iVil-Atlc- r and kisler from the
Ms of life. Fern had I

wanteanu a . cdocalion aD(i having
joyea k iov . Midshipman, had

by reason ofntonancy,icached the Lie s. , ood
hid eaperior acqu h;d leJ h& lo
conducts IlisprofeW v. ,

lr-- .
all narU of ti. worfJ

j -t-houghhis advau .fully improved M ,

wnsirained by reason of 1.

to the practice of the atost 1. vu
'

" ;" 'my. -
ire had met with the only dat.. SJ

of Harris II ona 01 the u.
wealthy citizens of Boston, at a fete giv-

en on board theship to which ho belong
ed, and had become immediately enam-
ored of her, but ho 'well knew in his
own heart, the difference in their fur
tunes fonnod a barrier between thorn.
He had boon a casual visitor for seve-
ral months suboquontly to tho time
our story commences, at tho house ot
the U family.

'I tiiut think of her no more," said
Ferris to himself. If I am jeered at
b3 her 'friends fir common civilities,
with what contempt would her uu$terv
parents receive a proportion for her
hand front ono so )oor and unknown.'
Ilsrris 11 was indent a stern
old man. and yet ho wa said to bo kind
to the xor, giving freely his bounty to
tho needy. Still ho wustt utrango man.
ho oeldom spoke to thou around him;
vet ho evinced tho wurmt love for liif
only child, and Anno love 1 her f.ilhtrr
with an ardent utfection. His delight
was to pore over hi library, living, as it
were, in tho fellowship of tho old phil-

osophers. On several occasion when
Ferris was at houne and engaged in con
vernation with Anno, ho observed the
old man's guxo bent sternly upon him
and ho would wuko to the reality of his
nituation. -

Fern was ono evening in TJsacon
Street, at tho houso of Mr. H
where, In spitp of tho cold reception he
received from thiMe he generally tnet
there, ho sti'.i enjoyed himself in the
belief that Anno was not indifferent to
his regard. Hohad-l- n relating to
her. witii ner reouest, ini'fjtperit'nv?
:

he had met, speaking of their percnli-aritie- s

and describing tho various
ttcened of diffjrent countries. An. e eat
near a sweet geranium, whoso leaves
sho wus industriously engaged in tie-htr- oj

ing. Ferris, bending du to hor
oar. naid

Anno will pluck mo that roso ns a
token of affection I You must know
how ardent is mine for you or stop,
dearest, behind it blows the condrnft.
you know the mystic languago of both,
will you choose and givo mo one?''

'Hush huuh, Ferris,"
said the blushing and trembling girl,
plucking and handing him the roso.

This paisod when tho uttcntion of the
company present wai drawn to some
engaging object. JJever bcfjro had
Ferri received nn cvidenco of Annus
lovo, save from her tell-tal- o e3'et. The
flower was placed next to his heart,
and ho lelt tho apartment. t

Ho had pro- -

Ceeded but k foW otept frotd' tho hou!o
when he was accosted by a poot medi-can- t

clothed In rags, who was exposed
at that late hour of the night to the ey

of tho weather. .

"Pray sir," said tho beggar to Ferris,
'can you givo mo a trifle f I urn near-

ly starved, and chilled through by tho
night's uir.'- --

, Ferris after a few moment's conversa
tion with the beggur lot ho had not a
icarttoturn away Iron, tho sulionngs
)f a fellow creature gave him a purse
containing nvo or six dollars, urging

im to seek tin mediate shelter and food
fhe beirgar blessed him and pasned on

A few nights itbsonnent
.

to this oo
a t aa a

cumneo ho wai agmi utneriaihers
house. Anne's mother reeeivod him um

ahodid most of her visitors, with some
what coitraiued and distant weloitnu.
Being a-w- mull of no great convcru
lion tl powers, sho ahvays rut i red qnito
oarlj, conducting her inte'reoursj with
.ccly in tho moat lormai manner.
Ferris wus -- greatly stirpiised that Mr
II hud taken no particular notice ol
his inti .'.ucy ut his house, for ho stl- -

lorn saw btm, and when lie could, the
Id man's eres wero bent sternly upon

him in unytbing but u frientlly und in
vitjng spirit. Jnthis dilemmu ho waa
ut a loss what course to pursue, since
Aniio's iicknowledgmont of her iitloc
tlon f--r him, und now ho was vqrally
distant from his g ul ol happiness, tor
his bettor judnmeiit told him that the
consent ot her pareuts could never bo

obtained,
On this occasion ho had taken his

leave as usual, when ho was met by tho
beirirar of tho former night, who agaiu
solicited alms, declaring that no one else
would iisr-i- him, .and that the money
ho hud bestowed tti-o- him bad been
expended for food and rent of it minora.

Ba a a a a a 1 S

ble cellar whoro no had lodged.
Again Ferris placed a purso in the

poor. man's hand, at tuo sumo timo toll
ing him that ho was poor, and con-

strained to tho practico of rigid econo
my in tho support of thoso dependent
upon hun. Ho . loll the beggar and
passed on his way, huppy in having
contributed to tho alleviation ol human
autterins.

"

Mot lung subnuent, Ferris callod ono
evening at tho houso of Air. II. , and
fortunately found Anne nd her lather

'.

'
1

aJone, tho former eira gul oa a piece of
embroidery ot a new pattern, ana the
htter pouring ovr a yoluc? cf .ancient
philosophy. . , -- . v! . '

. Oa hi entrance the old grntleman
took no furthar notice yof him than a
slight inclination of the head, and "good
evening, fir." .' i .

He took a, rhair by Anne 'a aide, and
told hii lovo In low bat ardent tones,
begging permission to peak to her fath-
er on the --tubject. j i

O. ho will not boa a word of the
matter, I know," All tho Borrowing
girl. -

No lonsor than yeitorday be poke
to me relative to a connection with It;
I can never love but crao man," ald the
beauty; giving him tyr hand.

Ferris could boar f this suspense no
longer In fact the hint relative to her
aliance tyjsnolher, spirrcd. him to t' o

. . . A . I - - n j - ft J7 f
few tnlrouuctoi j . inarka, be said :

"You have douHless, observed, sir,
ray intimacy In your family moro than
a year ptst. Fiom tho fact that you
did not object to tny attentions to your
daughter, I have been led to hope that
it .might D't ba altogother against your

eh03. May I lr, air, witu duo ro
four ooinian in this matter ?"

anno . a
.

,
tA nftftn tn Vmt h.r? ' föDlielj( I I w a viavta " J a' r r

tv'i d hav n? reajon to oWoct to
Mr. 11, . . -v ,v j

t .e.!.,i,;',,:Hün n r r ink to T
a U4ia uuiLiiur I r
vourd tughter. bat ' " "TW 1

lovo. I ask you now fo. Xrl,nn
The old mtu lai Ibyh. re

moving Irs sp ctacles, anke.
Docs the lady sanction o

a a u! rt a 1 1 A atay ry,

My dadghter's hand U voars P N.
Ferris sprang ia astonishment to his

Ih trlly krw ho'v to receive yo-i- r

kindness, my dear, kin I, sir; I looked
for different treatment.

Listen y ung min " snid tho father,
'do you think thit I nhou! I h-iv- e allow-e- d

you to become Intim iti 1 1 mv ftmily
without first knowin r vor i hiracter?
D j you think I sinn! 1 have givi'n this
precious chil l (tul hc- - p'nn'n? her
hind in Ferris' to vu bf.r I hive
proved von No. a'r; ont of An no's
mny suiter fr fr tho weilthl'. in ao-iety- ,

I lo'ig siifo v't ai onj.
in wh'c'i I co tl J fnjl conti len. The
world call mo a col I nn l cnlcda'ii
man perhaps T am ao; but T ha I a du-
ty to perf)rm to Hint win hod h'rnt-o- i

mo wi'.h tho hspnine-- of this bles-
sed child; I e endeavored to perform
that trust faithfully tho dictates ol
pride may have Won counterbalanced
by a desired tVr my diu filter happi- -

luiMiinijMi-'.- i M.J. joar lite
and habits your means and prospects

you need tell )ne nothing. With
your wifo yoa rct-e'o-p.a-n ample fortune;
tho dutiful eon and affectionate brother,
cannot but make a good husband. But
stop, I will be witlt j on in n moment,"
and he left the IcviT toother.

The tory of your marrisgo with B..
was only to try your heart, then, and
thicUu tho plot,") said Ferris to tho
l!usliing girl.

At this moment t ixs door opened, and
tho bfggar whom IVrris haul twice rc
lieved, entered. andjptcpiol up to Ferris
and solicited charity. Anno recoiled at
first at tho d'.'jocbid und poverty -- strick-on

looks of tho in ruder, whifo Ferris
asked in nstonishmc :t how he had gain-
ed entraneo into thr house. In a mo-

ment the figure roV--o a.stately height,
and casting off the digime it had worn,
disclosed tho peim of Anno's father

Tho astoniehy'th. lovcrscan
hardly bo im.tgii.Ku. ' ,

l doterminod," ml tlie father, ad-dressi-

Ferris, "aAor I ha 1 otherwise
proved your character, to test ono vir-
tue, which, of nit others, is tho gro; tost

Charity. And had you failed In that
yoa would also havo failed with mo in
this purpose ol marringo. You woro
weighed in tho balJunce and not found
wanting. Hera, sir, Is your purse; it
contained six dollars when you gave it
to tho beggar in the street it now con-

tains a check for six thousand; and
ho.'o is your second, that contained five
dollar, which is also multiplied by
thousand. Nay," sab! tho old man, as
Ferris was about to bbjoct Ut it, ' there
is i o need of cxp'a latiun it was a fair
business trutifcaction."

This was of c mrso all mystery to An-

ne, but when explained, added toiler
lovu tr her fu'.ut Iwsband. ,

Jrarjs aaS'tife'vM -- ..at.e t; ut Boyne.

Uie hundred and nixty-eigl- it yeura
iii'u, (July I, Id J J, .N. b , thudtytor
ewlebraliug N. ii. is July 12) William,
Ltiiu'O ot UiMiigJ, Wit. i a Lvoiostant
ny, tLdo.ttod tiio liish Lat'i Iio broJ

. .a ..ft ft a a tuuaot Jitittes ii., on wio oatiKs ot tue
river Biyuc, m Irolmi. it was -
bloody battle, un 1 toe Ca.holiu ui'tn
lost over uttcen huuurfd ukii in kiiled
and wouudud. btkidia nuuiy prisoiidrs,
The riolertalits lolluwcd up their victo
ry Willi

. .

great arugr, unujumcs was
w a w a

compelled to leave the country, ju
this memorable battle too Xuko of
dt.hombcrg, ut that time tho ino.it cele
brated commander in Europe, wus kill
ed. Tho Calhotiu prisoners taken on
tlioccoisioii woro, man)' of thoio, 'nop
ped,' er notched in the ear, by tho Or
ungenei), and two tunes invt-nto-d call
od 'Croppies, lie down' and 'Boy no
vy alter, and JV" tay tuoy ngver
fall Wiien nave.Yt: ubuj the utrong
eat pussious aud florecHt unger of the
Horn an Catholics. Upon the pniros ol
luuUiry tho Battle of Buy no hours u
consotcuous place, and it was ono ol
tho proudest vicloiLsof William, Frinco
ot Uruugo.

t3 A wag, observing on tbe door of
a house tho names of two physicians,
remarked that it put him tri mind of a
doublo-b&ruele- d gun; for, if one missed
thathecth-?- ? waancre to kill

t Fvr tho tookvuia Auauwaa,
Flax (TJaitatUtimau.)

The raising of cotton and manufactu-
ring it, have iu some degree diminished
tho demand for linen, nevertheless linen
goods will always bo in demand and
tbe neceasity of raisin f Flax command
our attention. The raising and manu-
facturing cotton fabrics in this country
have done much to alienate from
jiurono a great element 'of trade, thr'o
which we retain ao much cspltal that
othewiso would Lave drained ao much
specie from this country. Now, Mr.
Editor if our farmers would rsise Flax
to aumo extent, why in thenameof com
mon sense could not linen factories bo
established in our midst aud not depend
on foreiirn aupplics7 ' Tho manafactu
ring of linen goods in this country would
save us an enormous earn, yearly In
hard metal, for it is gold and ailvcr that
must hp rnrlcd .for,.'thor, goods, Vict
oaner money. Our exports will not al
ways pay our Imports and when the
balance of trade is asralost us, which is
pretty often the case, then follows a
drain and hard times, which wilfoccur
when our pride and spoeulatlvo procliv.
itiei run faster than ourselves. Econo
mv and indastry could prevent all tho
distress so otten entailed oh as amidst
our ftDoarent Drospcrity,

There are societies formed in Ireland
for the promotion and culturo ot Flax
on a scale somewhat on tho principle of

Societies iti this country
pre'-nium- offjrd anJ Raided ac-ti- n.

AtUm .."alitios
tt...... ..... to its culture

for it w:i tl,t Nla destroyed
- - - ' mmm9w a a

tho SOU Men of science aim TfTdem )ii-trat- J boron 1 a d übt. tn
vy or nc: a dog-n,-

, when rotition oi
"a'op Ia tiialntained. To plant Flax of- -

v.
h;in Aili-- ii in. anrxn years on the

-- ..m,. ..M. mty havo a tendency to
scourire tho 4 1, which is the case with
all crips when i1''1 1 n,,t fHwed
In FonnndiMni t the W r"r
of that State, so in lustnoiNr inclined
alw tys raiso Flax an l export th.'"!' a I t

and get hig'ie.' prices than thoso fro u
It gt, bee tuso tou'ii ptump and
while o'hers are uhrtveilo I, w!iether at-

tributable to climtte or gathered too
son is ont of our limits. This country
is certainly better aduptc l by uature,
to m tturo seeds than a collar one. Tho
Pc insylvaniu farmers' oxporienco ena-
bles tlicm tu judge when sued aro at
maturity, ihon pull the plants which
strengthen tho Hbrcs contained in tho
sheath of the stalk, producing a better
quaht fur manufacturing purpose;
thus tho ßoedi and Fix aro better for
mercantile purpose. ' '

The Beels should be Bown in April;,
when tho rUnti arc un few inches
Ixaraiue the'm andexterminate ailwieds
more especially one that surrounds the
plant, a kind of fanji whenever discov
erod, it would bo ai well to pu!l tho

lant up, as it mny form uiin and in
jure much of the crop. There isoipe
great mi.itako in some IMax growers, iu
pulling their tlax bcloro tho stem, bo- -

gin to turn yellow; in pulling, tho host
way is to gather tha, tops in one hand
which tjrnt a lan-shap- then pull the
roots up with the other, und scparnti all
woods that may bs found with them.
When tho plants arc being pulled, lav
them in even rows ou tho gronnd, if the
weather h fine a few days will eufilce,
then lurin fehoavcsandbe slacked, but
if rain or heavy dews should prevai'
the Flax ahould bo turned over to drv
Oof jro taken into the b trn. In winter
tho touds may be 'thrashed out. The
longer Flax is kept is generally suppos
ed the better. Summer is best fur steep- -

ng tho stems in water, which should
bo dono for about ton days und then
beat with a machine to separat o one
part from tho other, then hacklo for use
ormarkot. Tho water in which flax is
rotted should bo thrown away, njvor
ntlow the cattle to touch it, as tho poi
son from the stem as del'torious. A
little practico in raising flax will ena
ble anv ono to raiso crops that will pav
as well, if not better, than many o'her
that require moro labour, tor flax and
seeds will command renuinerativo ibi-
ces, more so as tho article increases, the
manufacturing of linen goods must
follow, and us already remarked, soon-
er or later it must become ono of our
leading articles of commerce; at pres
ent wo allow other contrios to derive a

.a aa. a f .tfproat thai com i do ro.antvU in tuia.
which would bjn.'tit a largj class oi
people that are njw idle.

1IO ITH ILIlHALISr. i '

joua iei4 am tu attary Ana,
A isew lor Ii torrespoit Jjiit ol lite

D st on G.uo to writes:
Y u roinember the story of John Dean

an t his Mary Ann" 13 A-- r poor girl
her romance is converted into it misera-
ble real tv. Ho. na I stated sumo time
sinco, is a marker in the Custom IIouho,
and they now occupy tho hecond floor
or a uouse over a corner grocery, on
Seondantl 8inthThlrd streets, Wit- -

llamsburg, aurrounded by tumbling
down shanti s and beggarly looking
tenement Iiuuhcs. Tho only sign m ro
tinomont In the apartment ia u piano,
whiuh tho young ludy cor tinually
strums upon to tho groat unnoyanco ol
her neighbors fur, truth to sav sho is
by no means a Thalberg. What
warning this should bo to susceptible
young ludirs with Irialt proclivities,
and a taste for rod hair and the
brog'uo. Foorgirlt I fear that export
enco win prove a bara task-inuet- er lu
her cuhQ. '

rU A farmer who had employed
green Kmeialdor, ordered him to give
the mule aomo corn in too ear. uo
his coming In. the farmer asked: 'Weil
Pat, did you givo tbe corn? M To bo
suro I did." "llow did you givo it?"
An' suro aiyoz told me, in the car."
But how much did you give?" "Well,

yea boo tbo craytore would not boald
still, and switcnin' his cars about so, I

iVc ftwuf tw lists full it t.ich ear. 1

' Azziizis cf & FaVti:r ls.

Webstsr had ao aneedot of Father
Saarla, the minister of bis boyhood,
which tover baa been In print, ana
which is too rood to be lost. - It was
customary thea to wear brooches n&da
of buck-aki- n, in cool weather. OnaSon- -

day morning. In tbe autumn, Fatber
Searlo brought bis down from the gar
ret; but too wasps bad takeu possession
during the summer, and wero having t
nice time of It Io them. Dy dint of ef-
fort, be got out tbe intruders, and dress
ed for meeting. - But while reading the
Scriptures to the congrogatiou be felt
a dazer from one of the on rared email
walsted fellows, and jumped around the
pulpit, slapping bis thighs. But tbe
more be afapped and danced, tbe more
they stung. Tb people thought him
crazy, and were in commotion aa to what
to do: but he explained the matter by
saving: Urethren, don t . e clartnri; the
Word of the Lord, it in my novth, and
the Devil is in my . irecchesr Yebster
always told it with great glee to the
ministers. '

ranaers.
Adam was a farmer, while yet in Far

adiae, and after his fall was commandod
to earn his bread by the sweat of his
brow. Job, the honest, upright and
patient, was a farmer, and his endur-
ance has passed into a proverb. Socrates
was a furraer, and yet wedded to his
calling, the glory of bis immortal philos
ophy. St Luko was a farmer, and yet
noblest of them all. Burns was afar
mer. and the muse found him at the
pto v, and filled his soul with poetry.
Washington wa a farmer, and retired
from the highest earthly station to cn- -

40 V tllC quiet of rural life, und present
j . a.:r J a upcctacie ol, human
to the ' To these may be added tgreatness bo sought peaceful ro
host of others a

thuir riotucrpose in the cultivate
earth.

Tha Bjttom of the Atlantic.
. It has now been satisfactorily aster.
Mined, by Lieut. Maury, that the basin
of tuo Atlantic ocean is a long trough,
separating the Old World from the
New, and cxtenjingprobablv from pole
to pole. From thodop of Chimboraro
to the ottom of the o'V.n, at the deep-
est place reached by thepiammet in the
northern Atlantic, "the distance in aver
tical line is bino miles, The deepest
part of the north Atlantic ia probably
somewhere, between tho Bcrmusdas and
the Grand Banks. Tho waters of tho
Uulf of Mexico aro held in -- a basin
about a milo deep io tho deepest part.
Thcro Is at the bottom of tho bea bo- -

twecn Cape ,rtaco and Newfoundland
j'r.ri Capo C.'aai.'iu Iiv!and,&nCi ruuark.J
abhibteppe, which 13 ulready known as
the steppe, which is ulready known ns
the 4'tclegraphic plateau." Tho groat
circle distance between these two hhore
I nes is sixteen hundred milos, nnd the
sea along this route is probably no- -
wh.-r- e more than ion thousand foet deep.

About Cold.
For every mile that wo Ioave the sur- -

facoofthe earth, tbj temperature falls
rive dejrree. t forty miles distance
f.-o- tho globo wj get beyond tho at- -

mo.pherc, and enter, strictly tpcaking,
into the regions of space, where tempe-
rature is llh degrees below zero; and
here coIdn:ni in all i a power. Some
idea of this Intense cold may be formed

f Mating that tho grcitctt cold ob
servod in tho Arctic C.io'e is front 40
to CO degrees below zero; and hero many
surprising tffat are produced. In the
chemical laboratory, the greatest cold
that wo can predue it about 150 do- -

'roes below zero. At t! is temperature
carbon io gas boeorocs n solid substance,
Like snow. If touched, it produces the
same effect on the skin as a red hot ein
der it blisters the finger like a burn.
Uuicksilvcr or mercury freezes at 40
degrees below zero, that ia, 72 degrees
below toe Unipcnituro at which water
freezes. Tho solid mercury may then
bo treated as other n ctals, hummorod
into sheets, or made into spoons; such
spoons would,

a
however,

.
melt in water

as warm s ue. 11 is pre.tv certain
that every liquid and gi.s t:iat we are
acquainted with would bo:omo sotid il
expoacd to tho Coli of tl o regions of
ipaco.' The gaj wo light our sit ecu
tvitli would upjicar like ttax;oil wuu.d
oe, iu rui.lity. hard ua a rtk pure
sjurit, which wu hao ncvr yet eo.id
hod, w,uld upear Iuu a transparent
ei-bta- hydrogen j,as would Ooeoui
quite bolid, ni.d roHiutle a metal; we
auoutd ba alio to tum I uttoi in a lathv
like a piece ol ivory, i.nd tho trugrunl
odor ot flowers would have to be made
hot belbro they would yild peilumo.
And thtse are but lew of tho ub.ou.s.i- -

ug fffecis ot cold.

I2T A clergyman. catochUing the
you'bs of his church,. put the firat qucs
tiou in tho catechism to a cirl.

What Is your consol.tion in life and
death?" Tho girl smiled, but mado no
reply, the teacher Insisted.

"Well," asid she, since I must tell, it
is tne young printer on Main streit.

rTAta recent railway fcMivnl In
Clovcland, in honor of Mr. John Dur
and, tho following striking seutiment
wn given :

Our ruotbers The only fulthfal ten
der wbe nover misplaced a switch." "

CyA writer gives the following ad
vice to wlvos: Should you flud it neo
eary, as yon undoubtedly will, '.many
of you, to chastise your besbands, you
will
.

perform this affectionate duty with
a aa.a a a. a

tnosoii ona ottne broorai '

tZT A butter advertises that bi Lat
sit so vaaily upon the head that the
weareiv scarcely fool them. Uuoues
tionably tbe b"st hats r not felt

r--

WW aar 0. J

fXThe for great cviis cf XY.i rry

said td be, standing ccllirs, tUT3.. J
bau, tight boots and tobacco. -

thought tbey oold lire oa irs Jtlmoonlignt, iiare ciscoverca u
is aome virtne in beans.

r-.-Tbo firrt Ingredient In c;r;r;v
Uon is truth: the next, good O
third, good humor; and the fart, .

CPrentice is alwayi tl:;J:J Cl
thlnfzs. Here is bis last:

"Why ii old Eu;i IU5 a ttr?
by lightnicsf Becavse he'l a
lyre . --V Ä

grease his carriage, returnssl ta x.
an hour afterward, and t..!:
pretsedeTerr rrt oftb cxn. 1

thea sticLa v.uero thS
on. , ... .

tQOne argument in toaDr-hl:- !

ltament In favor of ltttlr tzrr;
their deceased wivea eir'.sra, xrz?f C

.

by doing so man bad only C- -9

er-In-la- w Instead of two. - 1 -

: tcyWomen are all . alika.4 T7L;ar

they're maid tbeye taild aa Ci-l- l;

only make 'era wives, and tbey lz'
their backs against thoir aarrifi C:.
tiffvAtcs, and defy yoa. - . .V '

JÖ--A gentleman had a bad ctrr'ry-- A

friend, knowing this, lent trim &
same book seven time over, and biu'J
asked atterward how he liked it, relied.

1"I think it an admirable prodacU0
but the author sometimes repeats tut
same things." : : ;

t3rA witty rogue, brought before a

Parisian tribunal for a drujjienriit,0
day, assured tbe Bench that he was not

irankard. but in bis childhood ho w4
r- .- --- - nd be baa fcr

I bitten bv a A.,.... -
i . t ni -
jsisce uana A borrur for water. v

- R3WW a uoggo ian is kui am entire-
ly, NU it not intcrcfero with his

Not cgzaxly; it might
not affcVi his carriage, bat 'twould en
lire ly stop his wagginV , .

fS'An old ady, living on the line of
the Illiuois Central Kail road, seeing
somo men engagerin putting up tele
graph wires, wautou to know if they
were going to havo a t.ick-wir- o dance
on the opening ot the rairo.id. . ;

. ;
E3U"I ce tho villain in yqur face,

said a Western Judge to a prisoner, '

'Msy it please your honor, replied the
t risoner, "that must be a personal re-
flection, sure." .

k ,

7,rtT',,Sir " v.H' an. irs-it!- - to.-- .;

his opponent, H believe you arö tith;r
au atheiht or a dciat." . "Wrong, air,"
wan the rejoinder, "I am a dentist,
This was throwing the thing into fcü
teeth.

ts.Toa&t given by a tacbelor at A
bunquet in" l'uttaville. rnnsylvanta
"The women and the coal of Schuylkill
county How desolate would bo the
fireside without them." '

tofjean Paul thus cautions young
girls: "The young men fall on their
knees belore you, but remember-i- t is
but an infantry before the cavalry, that
they may conquer anu kill; or, as tba
hunter, who on bended knees takes aim
at his victim." -

;

fSTA manufacturer in the south of
France, advertises a preparation which "
he calls "Kua de Noblesse," and det larea
that it makes the hair always preserve
an honorable" ' direction, and to the
person who uses JtJ'an air of distinc
.1 1 - -

lion ana supremacy.
(3"A printer, determined to commit

suicide with a ahooting stick on account
of a love affair, wia prevented by tho
Devil," who told Mm to pee ib-at- ae

sanctum, where the editor was ertgtrtd
in writing duns to delinquent, futscri-her- s

and that picture of despair focen
ciled him to his fate. '

CSrMuch has been sahl about feats of
strength, but it is an sctnal, fact that,
in Newburyport, a few day ago. a'maa
of but ordinary stature knocked ;iowa
nn clephont" The performer pf-th-

groat feat was an auctioneer. , .

tSTThe best description,' of weakness
wo havo ever heard is 'rontajoed in. tho
wag's query to his wife, when she gave
him Home thin chTcken-broih- , If she -

would not try to coax that chit ken just
to wado lurongu that; iuop ouco
more;

t.Sir John Bowrlng, the British
Gmbassador to China, was animadvert-in- g

upon the "wickedocts," as be cjr.
preshcd it. of the msrrirge trviceaa
prescribed by the Church of England.

Look ut it.,rsatd he: "With this nag 1
thee wed that's sorcery; with my body
1 thee worship that a idolatry; and
with all my worldly goods I tbee ea
dow that a a lio.

How to makz a Pa ra max. Boy one
acre of ground. Fcn:o iu Build a neat
cottage on it: Plant it with shrnbttry,
and ntako a grand, besntdul gardes at 11

arouud it. Marry an angel in hci,
and take her home to tho cottage. ' uo
home to tho cottago yourself. Abstain
from all "villainous drinks." Join the
cherch and become a pod Chritt:,
living uprightly beforo (Jod tr i r.:3,
and you will have gained all thep';' ,

urcs of the original Paradise that Lta
survived the full.

rsrSevcr&l young men of Jl'er Or-

leans," were recently fed by w cf
Joke, npop-brollo-

d alligator meat. ley --

didn't relish the test batf as well utey
diet the meat, ft id It ia taid that ft l:t
a couple ot duels are to be the eoose
queoco of the broil Bat we don't tbiti
they need make such a fuss shout tie --

matter. A n alligator clay not b a eery
filthy animal. He never eate arrlo.

I Jli i'arorits diet degs and nlgcri .

i


